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BRING MISS MURPHY BACK

Cherry Banca Murder Za.it.

CHABOE SHE KCIiED THE CRIME

aantlanal DrTrlopnirili Are Rrtng
Branakt to nrfa-- r la nr af

Cbarlra P. rllrr Brather
la PrlarlnaJ.i

Krom a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nab.. Aug. M. Special. -- The

1 requisition for the return of Miss Kunlce
Murpbjr from Missouri, where the In be-

lieved to be at present vls't'nt relatlrea,
ha been Issued by Qovcroor Aiilnrh. The
requisition wan Issued upi the applica-
tion of County Attorney Tjruer of Cherry
county.

The application a sent to the executive
office recites In fuli de'.a.ls connected with
the killing of Charies F. Sellers and alleges
that the murderer was Kenneth Murphy,
a brother of tl.e girl the authorities want

1

o on n s dick l u una rijie. urwsc nnwi.
Almo Weed and Hr. Heath were aiso

t concerned In the commission of the crime,
according to the recital of Attorney Tucker.

This official further says that the crime
was clmmitted at the request of Miss
Murphy whose motive was to obtain 17.200

of life Insurance and much personal prop-
erhleh she believed Sellers had bequeathed
to her In the event of his death. Fellers j

Is paid to have paid the Cherry county
young woman marked attention for three
years, during which time she gave him
promise and hope that ultimately his esse
was looked upon as favorable, according
to the recital of facts In the application
brought here from Valentine.

Miss Murphy Is supposed to have been In
Independence, Mo., visiting at Hhe home of
an attorney, named Kel'.ey. who had been
retained to defend the men who were made
the defendants In the action instituted in
Oerry county. Fheriff Rossiter Is now
after the girl and expects to locate her
within a few days as it is understood that
she Is not attempting to evade being taken
back for the trial. Ail the people concerned
In the case are ranchers.

NEBRASKA CITY NEWS NOTES

Dr. Tawasrad of (sinrll Wlnffa Fall
la At teas at la Get Posaeaatoa

f Dnnanter.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug.
Xr. Townsend of Ceuncil Bluffs and Dr.
A-- Jolly of Hamburg, la., came to this
city Thursday evening and offered T0 for j

an auto to take them to Cook, a town some
thirty miles southwest of here, where Vr.
Townsend formerly resided. They secured

machine and started out. but Sheriff
"ischer, becoming suspicious, followed
hem In a high power machine and

reached Cook about the time they did and
ascertained that Ir. Townsend wanted to
secure possession of a young daughter who
was making her home with his wife, who

-- was living with relatives at that place, it
seems that when Ir. Townsend went to
the house he was refused admission or a
chance to see his daughter, and one of the
male relatives of the family threatened to
do him harm If he tried to enter the house.
On the advice of Sheriff Fischer the auto
driver brought the two 'medical men back
here and they took the train for Omaha

.without having secured hiarmiich!y coveted
daughter. From what It can be learned
the couple have become estranged and the

i

mother took the children with her and re-

fuses to give them to the father, and he
Is anxious to secure the custody of the
younger daughter.

A month ago Peter Kentos. a Oreek. whi
renducte a ahve shining parlor and has
prospered, sent to Ft. Louis for his cousin,
who he wanted to btier his condition. He
came and soon won the confidence of the

'one located here, and yesterday morning
Peter awakened rather late and found his
Cousin George gore. He waited couple
ct hours and on his failure to return opened
VP his place of business and found his
watch, a gold one, and 1125 in cash mlas-rns-

He notified the officers, who ascer-
tained that George instead of riding out on

the cars had walked aay and all trace
Of him was lost. The supposed thief Is H

pears of age and In poor health.
Boms dai since a man named Bmith was

nrraatad at Council Bluffs and brought to
this etty on the charge of robbing a box
car. He made a confession here yesterday

.And Implicated a man named Htubbs and a
."Warrant was placed In the hands of the

J Council Bluffs officers for service, as the
Vta had been located there. Smith has

tnade a full confession regarding the mat-ta- r

and told how other cars had been
robbed while en route south.

yETERANS MEET AT CAMBRIDGE

iMthertt Nebraska IHatrlrt Held
Anneal Karamnmeal and F.lerta

Officer.

CAMBWDGK. Neb.. A.'ff.
-- At the annual business meeting of the

Southwest Nebraska district Grand Army

of the itrpubllc reunion, held yenterday at
IdcKlntW park, th following officers were
elec A tor thai : year: Commander.
X B. aOad mt senior vice
ranssnsOdar, X. 1". Cowles of Cambridge;
hmhi TlM oaasuinder. J. K. Aktell of
tllTS Clry; r"irurmaster. E. G. Lynden
aat ChnCUk chaplain, II. H. Greenlee of
OaHbctda
larva M'.nlon, which cjned Monday an
ttdMA '.unight. Is conceded one of the best
Vrw 1ield here In the way of s high-cla- ss

rim and entertainment. On Thursday
satn. 1. L. Albert of Columbus and Judpe
Harry 8. Dungan of Hastings delivered

which were enthusiaaticslly re-

ceived by the old veterans snd all who
were present.

On Friday Hon. H. W. McFadden of
dolbrook. Rev. B. F. Eberhart of Beaver
City, republican candidate for county Judge,
and Hon. W. 11 Thompson of Grand Is. and
delivered addresses that Impressed the
audience.

GAGP COUNTY FARMER DEAD

e .le af Plikrell Die While
Way llame fraea Okla.

ha.
BEATRICE. Neb. Aug. Special.)

Kdwta Soule. a farmer living near Pickrell,
died suddenly Thursday evening at Ksnsas
City, while en route from a trip to Okla-

homa. Apouirxy was the rauji of death.
Jle was 71 years of are. and Is survived
by two suns, alio reti.ie northeast of Plck-ral- l.

The remains were brought home yes-

terday for Interment.
Sheriff Schick went to Junction City.

Kan, today for William Dllltn, who is
wanted st this place on charge of obtain-
ing money .under false pretenses.

Andrew Itjoinson. a pioneer of Gage
taHintv. living near llolmesvilie. died
1 iiuriKiav night, aged 62 years.

Fred Gould snd Miss Cora Kitchen, both
of tbi city. r married juicrtif by
JUv. J. JU Lavu of Ui CUniuaa tare
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MTDBttwziiiaam.
Superintendent of Motive Power for the

Burlington Weet of the Missouri River.
Who I1ed at Jils Home In Plattsmouth
on Friday.

METHODIST BROTHERHOOD

ORGANIZED AT MADISON

Ei.leaalor Allra, Willis K. Reed tii
Dr. C. . Dawson of Omaha

peak at Baaqaet.

MADISON, Neb., Aug. 16. Special.)
Friday afternoon. Rev. F. M. Prullner.
pastor, assisted by Drs. Ray of Columbus,
Dawson of Omaha, and Tindall of Nor-

folk, organized a Methodist Brotherhood.
The meeting occurred In the church par-

lors. At S o'clock this evening occurred
the first annual banquet of the brother-
hood. Covers were spread for 135 men.
The menu consisted of three courses by
the Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal church, in the beautiful church
Parlors recenly completed. Following a
musical program. William M. Darlington,
as toastmaster. In a pleasing an appropriate
manner announced the folowlng responses
to toasts:

"Is Religion a Man's Job," by A. S.
Diller: "What Some Men Have Done ' for
Religion." by Dr. C. W. Ray of Columbus:
"Why Some Men Do Not Attend Church,"
by Hon. Millls E. Read of Madison; "The
Distinction Between a Mob and an Army,"
by Dr. C. N. Dawson of Omaha; "The Kind
of Treacher I Like." by Wil-
liam V. Allen of Madison; 'The Kind of

I Like. by Dr. D. K. Tinda'J of
Norfolk; "The Ladies' Aid Society," by
Rev. F. M. Druliner of Madison.

ROMANCE AT CENTRAL CITY

ii. Aaatln Retarai from East with
Bride W he Was Sweetheart

f His Tenth.

CFiNTRAL CJTT. Neb.. Aug.
W. II. Austin, an old and wealthy

resident of this place, sprang a surprise
on his friends by going to Pennsylvania a
few weeks ago, and returning this week
with a bride. On August 15 he was married
at Canton, Pa., to Mrs. Florence B. Tripp,
a widow of that place. The mntch was
something of s romance, as they were
sweethearts when they were in school to-

gether, were separated, both were after- -

wards married. A few years ago ,3lrs.
Austin died, snd last year Mrs. Tripp was
bereaved of her husband. Recently Mr.
Hustln went back hrri to visit and the
courtship of his youth was taken up again
with the result mentioned above.

One of Merrick county's earliest settlers
passed to her reward this week with the
death of Mrs. John L. Martin at her home
near Chapman. John L Martin was one
of the very first of the white settlers In

this portion of the state, and early travelers
over the plains will ail remember this
sturdy pioneer and his wife. He was at
one time county judge, and was a foremost
republican leader, lie died eighteen years
sgo. Mrs. Msrtlnhad been In feeble health
for a number of years.

Thursday Mike McMahc i:. . .iB
old settler residing in Irishtown west of
Central City, met with a painful accident.
He was plowing near his home, when his
team ran away, and in an effort to hold
onto them be became entang eo in me
harness, and was dragged a considerable
distance. When the team stopped and he
was liberated by his wife he was very
badly b.uised and his leg ass broken.

A permanent chsutauqua association has
been organized in Central City with James
Smith as president and Perry Anthony as
secretary, thus putting the Chautauqua here
on a permanent basis.

The Catholics from over the county are
planning a big piclnlc to be held In the
city park here next Thursday afternoon.
Father Wolfs will be the orator for the
occasion.

Adolph Dlttmer, who was held In the jail
here on a peace warrant for a number of
weeks, was reles.ned on his own recogni-
sance, lie was arreated because he threat-
ened the life of an Irate father who ob
jected to his attentions to a
daughter. Dlttmer Is a man of about 60

years of age.
Elaborate preparations are being made

rr the Merrick county fair, which will be
held at Clark. September IS. 14 and li. The
association has been well endowed by the

I county this year, and therefore many ex
tra features have been added. There is
to be a big barbecue one day of the fair,
and the largest steer that can be pur-

chased will be aecured for the occasion.
There will also be a base lal! tournament
with a big ball game every day. Secretary
Thomas Keefe already has a Urge list of
lle stock entries, and many more are
promised.

WAIFS VISITING AT STELLA

Tweaty-Oa- e Ward ef Kansas City
Javealle Caart Are .ne.i ef

Eawarth l.engne.

. . . . , .
FALIJ tm, Aug. a.- Bpeoai.. -

.Seven boys snd fourteen girls, in years from
4 to U. wsrds of the Juvenile court of Kid- -

sas City asxl the institutions! cnurcn, are
spending the week here, upon Invitation
of the Epworth league of the Methodist
church. There were brought here In charge
of a deaconess. Miss Myrtle Hmdy. Three
of the children are from the day nursery.

Rallread Sanerlnteadeat Hart.
FAIRFIELD. Neb.. Aug. 3 Special

Superintendent Fleming, of the
Chicago, Burlington aV Qulncy. Kansas City
snd omaha division, was speeding along
Friday afternoon between Fairfield and
Clay Center, his motor car Jumped the
track, threwlng him nearly off ot the
right-of-wa- y. With a dislocated ankle and
sevel serious braises to contend with, he
crawled to the track, flanged the south-
bound passenger train and was brought
to Fairfield, where his wounds were
dressed by A. R. Kay, corti!any surgeon.
At p. m., he was taken la aa auto ta his
bom si Duties. .

nrn omaha Sunday bee: ArnrsT 27. 1911.

Nebraska

Treasurer George
Is Anxious to Knew

Effect of New Law
Sends Number of Question! to

Attorney General Involrinj Lia-

bility of County Treasurer.

(From a fluff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Aur. K. Special. V

State Treasurer Ueorge desires lo ascertain
whether the McG.tiv amen.'.i.nnts to the
state bank gu..ra:ity ;H a pa.vted at the
late secsion of the slate i?Kiiature. repeals!
that portion of ti;e la v Kjer:i:ng the pla-
cing of Mate .'ur.rls in ii.e liifferent state
banks f Nehnuku. The state official's
request a to tl.i i!i:w of ih amendment
is acrorr.; anied Uv a I ..t of live 'iuetiins.
all of them tx in poi:i:s u;.m which the
state trtasuier is :.ot clear and dues not
desire to take ai 'ion u.'wn. unt.l an opinion
is rendered by the siate s lejral department.

It is known that tAtorney General Mar-
tin will hold, as to the deposit of state
funds, that . banks operating under the
guaranty act are not required to give bonds
or other security for the deposit of state
or any other public funds. A similar opin-
ion was uttered in a letter which the head
of the law department sent yesterday to
George HaJl of Franklin.

A question which has been broached to
State Treasurer George, but one which he
failed to ask the attorney general. Is
whether treasurers of public funds are In
any way liable on their bonds when de-

posits under the state guaranty act are
lost through the failure of banks protected
by such.

The points upon which the stale treasurer
desires enlightenment are as follows:

First Is the bank guaranty act good for
sae deposiories or money deposited by the
treasurer In depository banks?

Second Have 1. as state treasurer the
right to deposit state money In any bank
in the state under that law?

Third Does the W per cent of the capital
stock of any bank designated as a stale
depository, hold under the guaranty law?

Fourth Shouid you hold in the af-
firmative on these questions, would I, as
state treasurer, have to close accounts and
open new aocounts In order to release
surety bonds?

Fifth Do you consider that the amend-
ment to the bank guaranty law repeals the
statute governing the deposit of stats funds
by the state treasurer?

TO ENFORCE CIGARETTE LAW

State erlatendent Crabtree Call
All Cewaty ail City ft per.

Intendents to Hela.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 26. (Special.) State

Superintendent Crabtree has Indicated that
he with the assistance of the various
county and city superintendent of the state
Intends to see o the srlc enforcement of
the Quackenbush anti-tobac- law just as
soon as school opens. In a statement

today the head of public Instruction
makes clear his position In the matter and
sets out with llttlt doubt as o his earnest-
ness what ho purposes to do If tobacco
dealers violate the new enactment.

That hereafter It shall be unlawful In
the state of Nebraska for any minor under
the age of M years to smoke cigarettes,
cigars, or use tobacco in any form what-
soever.

Any mlno. under the age of U years
violating any of the provisions of the fore-
going section, shall upon conviction, be
fined In anv sum not exceeding tlO and
stand commlrteed until the fine and costs
of prosecution are paid.

Provided that any minor so charged with
the violation of this act may be free from
prosecution when he shall have furnished
evidence for the conviction of the person
or persons selling or giving him the cigar-
ettes, cigars, or tobacco.

That any person, grm. association, or
corporation In this state violating the
provisions of this act be or they shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall upon
conviction thereof be fined for each and
every such offense, a sum not leas than
fnO or more than 1100 at the discretion of
the court together with costs of prosecu-
tion.

NEWS FROM CUSTER COUNTY

Inaaranee Companies that Cewteeted
Payment af Leas on Stare at

Berwya Less Bait.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Aug. SI (Special.)
Dr. C. W. Bartholomew has accepted a

settlement with two of the Insurance com-

panies which carried Insurance on his
hardware stock, which was destroyed In
Berwyn a number of months sgo. The
companies refused to pay, alleging that
excessive Insurance had been carried on
the stock and building. Dr. Bartholomew
promptly filed suit In county court and re
ceived a favorable verdict. The case w

appealed to district court, where the verdict
was, sustained.

County Assessor Foster, who has been 111

since last spring. Is no better, and Is now
at his home In Anselmo, unable to be out
of the house.

Through efforts of Rev. E. D. Eubank, a
Christian church has been organised at
Coburg. a neighborhood In this county, and
a house of worship built The church will
seat 250 people and will be dedicated within
a few weeks.

Hltrhcoelt Institute Claees.
TRBNTON. Neb . Aug. IS (Special Tele

gram. (The Hitchcock County Teachers'
institute. In progress here this week, closed
tonight. Mrs. Potts, county superintendent,
conducted the Institute. Sixty-seve- n teach-
ers were enrolled. Instructors were Miss
Wood of Omaha. Mr. Davis of Beaver
City, snd C. F. White, principal of the
Trenton schools.

Cadet Retaras ta vVeat Paint.
FALLS CITT, N'eb.. Aug. (Special.)

Kverett Oliver, after a furlough of eleven
weeks spent at Falls City, left this week
to resume his studies at the fttlted States
Military academy st West Point The young
man Is a son of T. J. Oliver, superintendent
of public Instruction In Richardson county.

FAT REDUCTION

IS 110 Sill
I The purpose of Heauty is to refine the
,ii.1.r, ..,,,,. ,.r .,.n nature We

h , . . It tne on. in
j toorai.y ,hat no nihilist shadow. Alas!
(nlg the fat woman must serve In- -

! atead of rule, for beauty tn woman Is a
composite of both line and feature.

Thousands of fst women are beautiful of
face. But they lag behind In the rare for
preference because a too ponderous out-
line dashes the favor their face has gained
them.

Now, pretty fat women can reduce that
fat trot the good pure-line- d flesh) in a
yery simple way. No exercise tio dieting
Is neceeaery. Iet them take one Marmola
Prescription Tablet after each meal and at
bedtime for a month. The fat will simply
fride. No wrinkles or pouches of akin will
form, but the loss wll. be uniform. tne
fat will go as stealthily as it came; fadeaav. The health will improve, the eye
grow more brilliant, the wit sprlghtlle.
Marmola Tablets are a boon and harmless
itM-in-g made from the famous fashionable
pre ripuon. S os. ktarmula. S os. Kl. Kx.
I'Hsiri Aromatic, S os. Pepjpermlnt

tii-n- . and are likewise cheap, a large
of the druggist or the Marmola Co.,

U3 Karmer Hids . Detroit Mich . costlug
aajy aevaatjr-Ov- e casta. Adv.

QUEIT? OF THE ASTORIA CEN-

TENNIAL PAGEAVTP.

'
.. v

MISS MARGARET GERTRUDE UPSHUR.

Husenetter Does
Not Seek to Hold On

Republican State Chairman Declare
Some Other Man Should Guide

State Campaign.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 2C - Special. )

State Chairman Husenetter of the republi
can central committee Is not sure at the
present time whether he would like to hold t

that position for another year. The old j

war horse when he Jumped Into possession
of th party Implement of war found
things much to his liking, but after a little
time had flown by he saw that there was
much more to the place than the mere ;

name.
In view of the strenuous times coming

with the fall campaign and an unusually
early primary with nominations for every
msnner of office from president dowa to
mere congressmen Uncle "Billy" Is begin-
ning to weaken and feels that some other
man should be put In to stand the strain
of the arduous duties.

And this Is talk that he makes, too, just
previous to a meeting of the strue central
committee, which will be held next week
and which will. In all probability, be called
for the express purpose of organising the
new state committee, which was chosen
at the July convention held In this city.
The definite date for the meeting has not
been fixed by Chairman Husenetter.

Militia Ceapasr for Aasara.
AUBURN, Neb., Aug. Special.) On

Monday night Assistant Adjutant General
Gage, accompanied by examining surgeon.
Colonel J. M. Burkner. and Lieutenant
Nicholas, assistant examining surgeon of
Lincoln were here and mustered In a com-
pany of fifty recruits for the Nebraska Na-

tional Guard. E. O. Davis was elected cap-

tain and Mark Bryant, first lieutenant;
Todd Clark, second lieutenant. The com-
pany will be called Company I and will be
a part of the First regiment of the stste
guard. Their first outing as a company
will be when they go Into camp at Omaha
during the en festivities.

itel Man Hat Lea; Brakes.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Aug. 14. Special.)
George W. Goodrich, an old resident oi

Table Rock, who has almost reached his
fourscore years, wss tripped up by a
lariated calf on his. premises and suffered
a broken leg above the knee. This limb
has been crippled for many years and Mr.
Goodrich's advanced age makes the Injury
a very severe one.

ALL RACES TAKE OUR MEDICINE

Pateat Variety, la Pills and Llqaid,
In High Pavar the World

Over.

Nearly 17,000 000 worth of "patent medi

cines" were exported from the Unite
States In the last year, and for the las',

decade the aggregate amounts to more

than $50,000,000. These figures, as compiled

from the offlctal recorls of the bureau of
statistics, Department of Commerce and
Labor, include only that class of exports
designated as "medicines, patent and pro-

prietary." of which the exports in 1911

were t6.7S3.020 to foreign countries and more
than $260,000 worth to the noncontiguous
territories of the United Ptatea, and do not
Include the numerous articles exported tor
use tn the preparation of medlouies, such
as gingaeng. which amounts to more than
$1,000,000 annually, roots, barks and herbs,
and other articles of this character.

The popularity of American medicine
seems to have grown with their use. Fifteen
years ao the value of the exports ot "pat-
ent or proprietary medicines," amounted
to leas than $2.0C.(ri) per annum: tn 1K0 the
total was but $3,000.0(10: in IX. $5,000,000. and
In lfU. practically $7,000,000. the total for

Resvd what (he clothe doctor
baa to say :

Little
Cold Spells
Chilly evenings and drizzling

rains are bound to come ant go
from now on.

Arc You Prepared?
1 your heavy suit or over-

coat or Jacket ready for Imme-
diate use?

DON'T WAIT
until a chilly breeze from tbe
north slaps you In the face
gome frosty morning, and then
run back, to find your warmer
clothes soiled and wrinkled
from long disuse.

Send Them Now
to us and let us put them in
shape for emergency use. New
collars, lining, pockets, etc., at
reasonable prices.

We make a tpex-ialt- of
altering last year's clothes)
to mnet thin year's styles.

Phone Douglas 1739, or Ind.
and we will st-n-

The Clitbes Ambulance

The Wardrobe
2018 FARXAM STREET

that jear being larger than of any other
year.

All the world. It seems, takes Americas
medicines, for the countries and colonies to
which the r.OSn.om) worth of "medicines,
patent or proprietary." were sent last year
numbered eighty, scattered over every
srend division and through' ut the islands
of the sea. One would, perhaps, scarcely
txpect to see a large demand In Europe
for this class of merchandise, yet the ex-

perts to England alone averaged tt.O0n0
per annum during the last three years,
while smaller values went to other Euro-
pean countries, n.sny of them being com-
munities In which the chemical Industry has
attained a high degree of development,
such ss Germany, France and Austria.
The larger exports of Amertcsn Medicines
of the class under discussion in the fiscal
year 1K0 Included England, over $1 7r.fX;
Germany. W.M; Spain, l'i.000; France, U.-0i- 0,

and Belgium, $S2.0f. To North America
these exports of American made patent and
proprietary medicines average about $1.D0.- -

per annum, Cuba, Canada. Mexico and
the British West Indies being the best
customers. To Cuba the exports last ysor
amounted to M2!.00(; to Canada. ITX.OOft; to
Mexico. 1190.100; to Panama. Ill.i.OOO, and to
the British West Indies, flK.WO.

South America, where the chemical manu-
facturing Industry has not yet assumed
Importance, offers a steady market for

Notes from Fort Crook
Four Companies Days' Practice to Portal and Be
turn Captain Louis' Nutman is Succeeded jlM Summary Court by Major
Benjamin W. Atkinson Lieutenant Battalion Adjutant

Pursuant to paraghaph four, special or-
der No. . headquarters central division,
oated Chicago. 111.. Aug. 1. 111. Private
VI lillam R. Jeffries, Company F, Fourth
Intantry, is transferred as a private to the
hospital corps at Fort Crook, Neb. Upon
the receipt of the order at post Private
Jetirles will report to the surgeon for duty
at the Private Jeffries hss served
a previous enlistment in the hospital corps,
huving enlisted at Fort McHeniy. Md.. In
December. 1H07. and served at various posts
in the department of the east. He

at Fort Piocum. N. Y., last December
for the Fourth Infantry.

Headquariere, Fort Crook. Neb., Aug. 18,
1S11. Special Order No. . L Captain
Louis M. Nuttman. adjutant. Fourth In-
fantry, is relieved as summary court. 2.
Major Benjamin W. Atkinson. Fourth In-
fantry, is appointed summary court. S.

Private M. enson. Company B. Fourth
Infantry, is detailed on extra duty as a
laborer In the quartermaster's department.
ay oroer or Loicnel Lassiter. Signed, L. M.
Nuttman. captain and adjutant. Fourth In-
fantry, adjutant.

Headquarters. Fort Crook. Neb.. Aug. 21.
111. Special order No. H L In compli-
ance with general order No. 7. War depart-
ment, 11. 1M1. companies E. F. G
and H. Fourth Infantry, will leave thispost at :80 a. m.. August 23. 1811. for a
three days' practice march and field ex-
ercises. The companies will set Independ-
ently and will strictly comply with thtprovisions of the above mentioned order.
They will camp at Portal, Sarpy county.
Nebraska. On the morning of August St.
llUl, the commanding officers of the above
mentioned organisations will report their
commands to Major Benjamin W. Atkin
son. Fourth Infantry, at Portal. Parp
county. Nebraska. All enlisted men except
those sick in hospital or awaiting trial t
general court-marti- al and one enlisted man
in charge of barracks of each company wil.
accompany their organisations. Uarrtsur
prisoners will be taken in ot
company commanders. First Lieutenant
John Scott, battalion adjutant. Fourth

will act as quartermaster snd com-
missary during these exercises. He will
arrange for the hire ot the camp site snd
for the supply of the necessary wagon
transportation, fuel, forage and subsistence
supplies. One sergeant and one private ol
the hospital corps (to be selected by the
surgeon), with ambulance, medical sup-pile- s

and tentage will proceed with Com-
pany O. Foun i nf-- i
reporting to Major Benjamin W. Atkinson
fur oiarrs upv.it mi..... . ....
W. Atkinson, Fourth Infantry, with stall,
noncommissioned staff, tentage and trans-
portation of the Second Fourth
Infantry, will proceed in time to arrive at
Portal. Sarpy county. Nebraska, on the
morning of August 26, Vil. and assume
command of his battalion, rie will engac;
In a three days' practice march and field
exercises with his battalion, complying
with the requirements of general order No.
7, War department, series ISiIL Major
Atkinson will return his battalion to this
post on completion of these exercises. The
quartermaster's department will furnish
necessary subsistence and the medical de-
partment the necessary medical supplies.
By order of Colonel IAssist er. Signed, L.
M. Nuttman. captain and adjutant. Fourth
Infantry, adjutant.

1

Ameri. an medirlnes the export threto
exceeding l.nnof and frequently approx.-matlr.- g

fl.M0.fl" per annum. Tn Argentina
last year's exports of American medicines
amounted to 4"4 ; those to Pi sill. J.T77 .no '

Venezuela. i0 WO. and thoee to Chile and
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hospital.

January

discretion
in-

fantry,

battalion.

i Columbia, each about I'.Sl.oort.
j Of the A1atlc countries, the British Efcst

Indies are the only communities where
patent medicine of American manufacture
seem to have gained a foothold To Inlla
the exports In the fiscal year 110 amounted
to tUkVovO; to the Straits Settlements, over
fl' snd tv other British East Indies,
IT..O00. while to the Chinese empire the toUl
was but UuTC; to Japan, lese than llfi.W).

and to such large communities as Ferula,
Asiatic Turkey and Slam tba shipments
sre relatively small.

Nearly every section of Africa Is repre
sent"d In the list of countries to which
American patent and proprietary medicines
are exported, the values ranging from
t'S.SSl in the case of British South Africa
to H.or in thst of Farypt, U.&- to the
Canary islands, and Sinn to Spanish Africa,
the figures being in each cmc those of the
fiscal year 110.

Of the countries claasec? under "Oceania.
Australia and Tasmania Is the largest mar-
ket for American medicines, being credited
In 1J10 with HM.dOO worth, compared with
tKT.noo to the Philippines, :.000 to New
Zealand and less than J1--. 00 worth to
French Oceania

Pursuant to the above order tbe troops
left this post on the 23d c August, Striving
st Portal the same date. Sergeant First
Class Paul M. Lange and Private Clyde
Bprangler, hospital corps. United States
army, aocompanled the command.

Headquareers, Fort Crook, Neb.. Aug. H,
UlL General order No. 44. L Under the
provisions of paragraph J4, army regula-
tions. First Lieutenant Reginald P. Kelly
is appointed battalion adjutant and as
signed to the First battalion, vice Farnham.
relieved. 2. Upon the recommends'!"" or
the company commander, the following ap-
pointment Is made In Company A.: Lance
Corporal Fred W. Ktsi.-nmache- vice
Watson, diroharged. By' order aof Colonel
Lassiter. Signed. L M. Nuttman. captain
and ad'utant. Fourth infantry, adjutant.

Mrs. Iange. wife of Sergeant First Class
Paul M. Lange. hospital corps. United
States army, visited her husband st ht
camp at Portal, Neb., on the 20th.

The highest point of woman's hap-
piness is reached only through moth-
erhood, in the clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-1-e

is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering inci-
dent to its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and in Mother's
Friend is to be found a medicine of
KTeat value to every expectant mother.
It is an oily emulsion for external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-
ing effect on those portions of the
system involved. It is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
is for sale at
drug stores.
Write for our
free book for
expectant moth
ers which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions
of a helpful nature.
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Popular Near Classic - Classical
If so, and you are not a musician, you should call

at our store and allow us to explain and demonstrate
to you some of our Inter-Playe- r Pianos that
we have very carefully selected so as to the
most exacting person.

In our line you will find the World's Best.
The Angelus, the acme of perfection in the Player

Pianos.

Knabe Angelus, Emerson Angelus,
Angelus Piano, Fischer,

Estey, Schaeffer, 8c Teeple,

Harmonola, Milton.
All eighty-eigh- t note, fully warranted Players.
Prices on these instruments range from $350.00 up,

with twenty-fiv- e rolls of music free.
Pianos taken in exchange. Terms to

Haydem Bros.
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A Season Ahead
at Dresher

Cleaning Plant
WMl you are still In the midst of your

festive. ic cream cones snd summer car
rides, Dresher Bros.1 vast dry cleaning
and dyalB establishment at im-Mi- s rar- -
nam St. Is In the throes of an unprece
dented rush of work on winter garments.
frigid weather wearables; gloves, even
furs, etc

Even if you do not look ahead, as a
number of logical ones do, why not try to
cultivate the habit. Send your cleaning,
dyelnr and repairing to Dresners' ahead
of the season in which the garments are

tually to be worn.
The forethought of many people ao

counts for the extra force of workers now
busy at tha Dresher pJant. Experts are
sewing new velvet collars on hundreds of
garments; other clothes are having new
linings inserted; some are being remod
eled In style; all are going to be cleaned
and pressed like tiew; in plenty of time
before the winter Is on.

Study tha "advance" Idea and send In
your winter work, too. Phone Tyler 1300'
or Auto. Leave work at the plant.
or at Dresher The Tailors store, ISIS Far-na- m

6t, or at receiving station in Pora-pel- an

Room of Brandeis Stores. Lxpresa
paid one way on out of town ehlpmenls
of $3.00 or mora.
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Bold by Beaton Drug Co.. ti.a Bell Dm

Co.. and The Bennett Co., On. aha.

ABOVE ALL IN QUALITY

IOfWlAS f AVOfUlEl

For Home Consumers
--PHONE-

Doug. 119; lnd.A-211-b

Urn. J. Boekhoff
Retail Dealer.

GHice, 803 Co. 7th St.
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